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our pri ioner of war. lie has told in ls works of lis necent
of the Penk of TerncrifFe (wlicl just enabled him to deny
not having taken Africa in his courso of travel), and of wihat
he saw and f(elt among the vast rolling rivers, and grassy
plains, and tropical forests, and overwhelming mountains of
South Anerien. H1e explored Mexico, landing an its 1aaci-
fgo side, aler liaving crossced the Andes; and then, by way
of Cuba, visited the United States, and lived two months in
Philadelphia in 1804. The world hnd nover scen such sci-
entilo venih as Uumboldt brouglit to Havre in his collec
tions an every branch of tanturai history, illustratied by such
a commennry ns lie was now qunlilicd to give. lie planned
an enicyclopSdie work which shouli convey ii detait ail lhis
discoveries andi classifietd knowiedg.e; and the issue of this
work W113 one of the "Vnistakes of is life which cnst lhinm most
uneasiness. After twelvo ycars of constant labour he liad
issued only four flMis of this prodigious suries of works and
it hais nover been completed, thoughi portions have dropped
out oven within a fev years. Belore thosu twelvo yerrs
were over-that is, beore 1817-lhe hait been overtnken in
researel and forestailleit li publication by men whom he hand
himsielf, by his example, iñspired and trainud. In the next
yenr le broke off from this stlavery, and visited lialy. He
was In England in 1820. le was'then regarded as an eh.
derly inan, being flfly.sg'en years old, and notorious for a
quarter of a century.

Ho fixed his abodo nt Berlin, and imtnediate.ly became a
royal favourite, and corsequently a politician. lie was made
a Conticillor of Statei, and tried li hand ait diplomacy. But
thosé arc not the things by which le will b remembered ;
and nob~ody cares ta dwell on thant part of his life, except
those Who would fatin have Englishmen sec thaqt the foreign
method of rowardang scientific or literary service by politi.
cal oilice seems never to answer weil lin practice. Wlen
Alexander came ta EngIand with the King of Prussiai, on
occasion of the baptism of the Prince of Waîles, his appear-
ance in tle royal suite gave a Sort ofjar ta Englisht asso-
ciation ahnut tha dignity of oo4,cc. it wîast fuIt itint that
splendi brow wore the truc cron ; and many a cheek flush-
cd when the sage plnyed the courtier, and lind ta consult
the royal pleasure about his engagements with our scientific
men ns ai lacquey nsks leave to go out. Il ls certain, how-
ever, that. Humboldt took kindly ta liat sort of necessity.
lie wasa a courtier ail over. We sec it in his overpraisu of
al savans whotn le namies, and by his dexterous omission of
suclh names ais the Court or lenrned classes ofBerin did net
wish to hear of. Ve sec it in his cumbrous style, which is
more like a network to catch suffrages thain a natural ex-
pression of what the writer was thinking about. Those who
knaew ahim in his last days saw it in the contrest between his
written and spoken commente on his contemporaries. After
lacaring one of lis dramatic descriptions of sittings in the
seientific Academies of the Eu·opean capitals, with satirical
presentments of.the great men there, hias elaborate compli-
ments ta tle same persos, incessantly iseued in one forai or
another, lave been fbund very curious reading. There was
no envy orjanlously in this-only an irresistible provoca.
tion ta amuse himself and oiliers. through his insiglht into
human nature. He was thoroiughly generous in the recug-
nition and aid of aîbility ; or ratier, as lae was higlh aibove ail
computition, regarding Science as his home, ho looked upon
ail within that enclosure as his children. It was with ai truc
paternal earnesiness and indulgence that he strove for their
welfare. Almost c ery main of science in Germany who lias
fGund his place lias been conducted te it by Humboldt ; and
this, not only by a good use of his influence at Court, but by
business.like endeavour in other directions.

The hindrance imposed on his scientific researches by his
political position was very evident on occasion of his last long
journey. By the express desire of the Czar ho travelled ta
Siberia, in company with Ehrenberg and Gustav Rose, in
1829, and explored Central Asia ta the very frontier of Chi-
na. Yet this journey, whicl, if lie liad set out from Paris,
he would have thouglt worthy ta aborb some years, was
huriied over in nine months, as ho happened te set forth

from the Court of Berlin. He did great thiage for the 'imo
-instituting observatories, improving the Russian methos
af mining, kindling inTelligence wherever lie went, and britg-
ing home knowledge, more greant ant varions taint puerlinpa
any living ans but iimself lias gained in so short a time.
Afier his retuiri lie L;pent the rest of hait life, with intervals
of travel, in ninturing the generalisations by whici lie lias
donc his chief service of ail, tait of indicating the laws of
the distribution of the fotrms of existence, and especinlly of
biologica existenlce. Ic also compiled his " Kosmos" from
the substaico ofsixty one lectures which ha delivermd in Ber.
lin in 1827-8. Ilis frame wore wonderfully, na there was
no sign of decay of externat sensu or interior faeuliy while
younger men were dropping into the grave, completely %vorn
out. Ile was the last ofthe contemporaries of Goellit ; and
as the tidings canme ai Ilu death of cacla-plhilosopheaur, poet,
statesman. or soldier-Ilumboldt raised his liead highr,
secmed te fuel younger, nad, as it were. proud of having
out.lived sa mnny. If silent, le ras kindly and gentle ; if
talkative, le would startle his licarors with a story or scenae
from ai Siberinn steplio or a Peruvina river side-frest and
necuratO ais if witnessed hast year. IIe forgot ta tnames or
dates, nny more thai fncts of i more interesting kind. In
the street, he vas known ta every rosidunt of Berlin
and Potsdam, and weas pointed out ta ail strangera ais lie
wnIked, slowly and flrmaly, with his innsive heud bent ai lit-
tic forward, and his haud ait lai banek holding a pamphlet.
Île was fond of Ile society of yonnlag mon te thue last, and
was ofiten found presenrt ait thacir scientile processes and meet-
ings for experimuent, and robody preseat wras more unpire.
tending and gay. lIe lias beun ehargud wvith putting*down
ail talk bat his owi ; bat this was the naîtaural mistake ofthe
empty.minded, whose were not qualified eitier ta listin or talk
in lis presence. There vas no botter listener than Iluni.
boldt lin the presence of one who liad anything ivorth hear.
ing ta say on any subiect wlatever.

It is a grent Iling 'or Germaniuy that, at the period when
the national intellect se:ned itn danger of evaporating in
dreams and vapeurs of meinaphysics, lumboldt arose to con.
nect the abstract faculty o tlat national mind with the ma-
terial oun which it ouglat ta o eempioyeid. Thte rise of so
great a naturalist and initiator of physical philosophy ait the
very crisis of tIe intellectusal fortunes of Germaînyis n bless.
ing of yet unnppreciated value ; unappreciated because it is
only the completion of any revolution which cau reveil the
whole prior need of it. If Alexander Hlumboldt stlfered,
more or less, fron the infecetion o tlle antional uncertainty
of thoiglht and obscuarity ofexpresion, lhe coiferret infailte-
ly more tlhan lie lost by giving a grasp of reaulity ta the litnst
minds of lis country, and opeiaing ai bronad new avenue into
the realn of nature to bu trodden by ail people of all limes.

IIIBLICAL DISCOVEltlS-ANGIENT MANLU-
SCRIPTS AND JYsCitiPTJONS.

Professor Tischendorf, wlao haid been sent by the Russian
Governieint on a journey of sc:entific exploration, in a letter
fron Gairo, daied the 15th of March, sites ta the Minister
of Saxony, ilrr Falkenstein, thaît h lias succeeded in muak-
ing soine valunable discoveries relative ta the Bible. The
mot amportant of these discoveries is a manuscript of the
lHoly Scriptures frein the fourth century, consequently, as
old as the famous manuscript.i of the Vatican, wich hiter-
to, mi all comntentaries, maintatined the first rank. Thtis it will
have ta share in future with the newly-discovered mannu-
script, if Herr Tischendorf b uot nmistaken. In 840 beauti.
fully fine parchment leaves, of such size that only two can
have beenu eut out of one skin, it contains also the greatest
part of the Prophets, tlae Psulms, the Book of Job, the liook
of Jesus Sirach, the Proverbs, the Son- of Solomon, and se-
veral of the apocryphal books of the Old Testament ; but
then the whole ol*tle New Testament is conplete. Another
discovery of Professor Tischendorf's is described as a com


